
and th ere hai been no sacred blood eprink led
;polo the dour poets of our homes to stay the
.blind of the destroyer. It is in such a time, my
Goon Yawn, that we meet according to the plain
precepts Of the Constitution, to ask the adminis
tritAin to redress those grievances whir& bear sohekrily upon us, and return speedily to the poll-.Gyinaugurated by the fathers of onr government
"'that polley which made us a happy, united
sand fraternal people.

Such being our objects, who shall tell us we
shall not meet? Where is the power that shall
interfere with, or prevent us from peaceably ex-

- ereising our plain constitutional rights? I, for
'one, plant myself upon the Constitution of my
country; it is the rook on which I built the
church of my political faith,, and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it.

Having thee peaceably assembled, according
to the plain precepts of the Constitution, we are
met, however, et the threshold by en issue wh Mit
we cannot avoid—in issue which it is out of our
power to ignore for a single moment. We are

cmet,wittre plain; palpable and audacious denial
of the liberty of speech. And when thus met

1irp,.(121 What shall tress), ? I turn
igitin-t6 this Constilution—to the rock on which
the Temple of Liberty is built—and ask, what
deea that Constitution any? What it says you,
feligwoh.ltfics, and I are willing to do. his the
rule ofour conduct, and we know no other. It
Ica safe guide in all cases I it leads us over no
Illnortaio grounds : it has been tried.

The Constitution is all we want; we will have
it as it is, without any addition or substramions.
.When I are met with a denial ofthe right of free
speech, Iwilt come to the Constitution and ask
what it says. It says that Congress, which is
the only legislative power known to the govern-.
went; shall pass no lavi abridgioethe freedom
of speech or of the press. Thus Noah the book.'.IgiS ttf„.at, ;type, •though'all theArerld,he:sollar.
If the Congress of the United•Sta tee cannot, un-
der the ConstittithM; "piss tiny law interfering'
with the freedom ofspeech, can anybody else do

• -it ?':No. This is the house of my refuge.—•
Ifitherwe will come for safety; we will lay hold
of the very, horns of the altar; and in the name
f Mori9aii Liberty,' and with a firm reliance'

• iiPoit-'it)ttet God; bid defiance to our persecutors.
et e mist ration Aod-talv. vC

'thsi trialted States, which shall be made
itiatice;thireof, are the supreme law. of the land..
There is,' there.can be no higher law than the

c,sngr,eme law. You cannot ~go. above it. You
, cannel. canape this conelktalOn. One of the per-i'lltigits 4i-sill that now udbsppily iiirefits as a na-
•94tonoclon,:afitit simply in this faet, that years age,.

„inpartyiwkse to the eo.antry, proclaiming to theworlds liigher,law than ,the Constitution. I.
• tell•Yoli That in •ixty judgment:he who pint:anima
• thatdoottinell !and. ita the neat• breath swears to
sfgasinAm-gooff; 10609, IB,Pfdor*Ei in: the sight

of od andtae. The o:mutilation is the au-
It provides for& maintenance of

tathesso treat ;rightsl' of. freedom—free speech—a
12)free.prttsaad who !hall take theas away from
" 1 'Yet;myfellow` olileensoin thif face ofth irfaot,

• we haveatedn told, here HI fridiana,, not- merely,tlcatipublio discussion was ip.• glneral temps pro-,
but we have been told. what ,particular'•iiietuinres or public' pdlley We shill o discuss.

fans not gOing to domed into 'particulars upon
this mint, but I orill,Aail . yon. this, that the.
Democratic party Wlll discuss the tax bill and'

policy; (for you have the ,thoney. to'
-tiptcyjc) tr. will- disease:, the confiscation. act,' andthe • P,resident* emancipation policy. Thesemeasures affect the hest interests of the white;

min; "end peace 'and'security' of the gorerotnent.'forgetier4tione tcreeine.To discuss them is our
-undeniable right. plant my feet upon the.

solemoly,,deetare, in, behalf of
• mYttelf'infditlieDetheciatie 'party, that lie will

stiriehder to any power on 'earth,the right,
tbese .meatares, which hear ro

• eV ally Appn. our, dearest interests. We will
the Preald,eati comp ensated emancipa

• !Aloe Ire, will Mimosa ttreright'of this
Efoverament.to t put Its hand,. into the :pocket of

„•-file lobosing whirl manila' Um-purpose of free.."tig iheeegro. We will ,ortec*s conscript';emaieLlt4WO4rill.. 'discus's. the polioy Of 'e'rir.y caw,'
Attitt now,or may.:hereafter be placed upon e

,Thooe, of them „that. ~are, in ,our
'l,l6'd'itneu wroo 'be repealed:—401 140Wi1l test' their coos in the beaks.10.1peutiort,,we w.iil do:all i thatt,:our: fathers !have.done to assert our manboodwastfreedeto .to

demonstrate to the world tbit'ive are riot; the de ••-gone Bona ol,or 60 • res. • ff invare to
f.1,809,e ap,tbeae . 'privileges atitbsikidditiefoffiedlis- .

:lipt,lotAkh Atio face of.tbg.kkoikalrlp,p4Liter•y in Ve3iiersir.k'eir,' death,• iffoi world tio-lpo-IgerVink tfid-. ditiblatiEtaide figotWbntlinnept
at ottthe ntune,ofsd.eqpotiunvaidiweat'thew!.

• litsof 51ave5....... i - t•
•

' DO we niiisoie._aa..De'ninerabLi.tiCite...l...ll.l,..c.r- iffire cove our country the less that
we:lntand..to „assert the heaven given right of

~.frae,r)iectsesion.? No, asfor me, so help me God ;.ais beiniie 'love couutry,more. f bias
ontside of tha,provielons• of fhe writ-•,ten;liavv. „Mr. Lincoln aniLbis eoristi•

Asbiert ntrenverituten IThey. are merely.pub._held, re;pertsible for. their acts,-
• AVitielfitelligisiar; an'.htinest;ll;d'it pittiotio Pee,'Apfit4Atiit sk g theinfdeOliriitibiak, preach-
•,jog.to,you'doc.trines subversive of the principles

and precepts of our fathers ? Let me, ask you,
in all candor, does it not seem wonderful; that r

:Znirt'at ibis: moment be Setting myself into a.
tly, uttering-. these; ancient, 'sentiments of

iberty!' sometimem•seeins.to meret,,a.fe-'IflitrOdldriaintlialeditte'tipon' pturd al'
is if4aft4ir a wttila, Ive itiotild:.wake; up. girdled:
.k .Niatlve hed•airaplyibeen,plaguedliritt a hideous,

aodop' ightmarm• Bet werjook around'"Iqfftot&Y=tind'we kee 'the aim' ii itillring;;ilie
:Lis blowing; all Is real; • add, yet theinidit of.

tiliks3ealityK atid in the nose ofthe nineteenth
. Allo)1TY., are .natiattited with tikis most terrible,
'44piencipieuirand destructivehereel•÷Wie denial of

?itne.diirbtOf i4etypie ofa freegOverninent to .00n-',
•-tr,olt uud';papagp: that, governinisot for. them.

aeliies. • •,
. rhit does-the'DhmOcratin party propose to

do.? leiSyn'ipotree iby t help ft3od, toPreserveable gonstitntinc. The Constitution made the
Union ;.without it tbp Union would never have.

' halloo eiliten* Itbrough t year Stites togeth• •'er:.;iit; end'nt alone, held them together fir 'mere
-titan eighti.years;:and it atone can bring them.
togeilier :again: .Itie the •.only power thatt•can"ieitore the inlen...,lVtiviiti constantly told that'

. liticuut9entiipeis us ...id diNieryfifing in our
..+4",itowerld &stetdike Illation.. We • are ready. and
j ea, +re ea.:it:qui. to do anything andopreitthing but what and a wrong T ian
•• - The ' right; 'however....eau; and that we propose to do. The Democrat-
- part.ywill take He woad upon. the'eternal, im.

:principles of right, and of
'etinititiitionifilliliorty•to..thi right by:frith 'dad
jostlenoon renicte• a. 'righteous God *to sbe pe
theleußtsquences: ittlithe future:
'is eve; to birAult:wed,- it Will be done py; irisfrightliiiitliireseNink the ,ConiiitetlMi•tbebrind
:ritatc.!Mide This -is•-My.; only hopefor my
, optmtrync:.l fellow ns: the children.. of Israel
•fhildivild the taller ofeloud.bY day and of fireby'441;quiti le loirn will lead as through the

: .Wilderness 'anti hided, end • desolation ;

smi...if.it,icpreserved, the time will come „whentire sky frill elear.away,end.in a hrigbter, het...41. and ha'ppier.lend,. WO' will look back' upon
thiiseene with prciud satiefaCtion,•as .wo reflect.that..wa did not beer .she !Ilene, in the hour of
.6'1'1'44 base tyranny- and !swine usurpation.In the meantime, wbet'do'we eapect 7 1)o welbok.fer ease and r no;you, today, ex.
.pept ma-to. toll you of.an.easy,enty to, a haven ofWh,ore these troubles: and dengerit no.oiprp,bret. and *fillet .ua;?.. 7you do,. I cannotYou are not. to :repose 'on flowery,
:baled ease whilentbersill times peat rough t to

. freedom and throughhlooY,seas.7. ,We may. stiffer. .Some , of May
faßgAiiy. in a prldon, and ia . chains ; we May.feel
tkes iron festering in our flesh, because we assertti ae.freemen ~ IV, a con afford all thisshutiisa,Cdnnot ;o lire one day or one hour be-neekti seriiie*Pf persenal abasementand disgrace.
A 'juin can die. and his .memory cro wned-With.
~ . . . .the Ispieedietione :of mankind ; evergreens maygrow agent his tomb, end. the lips ofge'neratious .

t:43 .cii.ine may hleis , A . men can die in q
ePAlle'll..ke Omit grref or. Borrow ; bat to

life qi.thaea-pans,e.of liberty an ti,..seffye-
: itoep.!.,ll.irktita,Proiid race cannot and will nay-

_• .

• •3:le7s.,kes.neirer been a time in my experience
. was iso easy to determine what was rightati,d,se,4t,sas wrong'. The mark is broadband.
. Ala.A4,between the two principles. . Tpe:path of
.; before us. The seine. ofpest agea'
.sintes to us appsalingly ,in ,thiterisis. The agetiinn which kenerous, .high•inieded , men haye Sufi.feretLai4 bled.for. the maintenace of iheir,lnali-
•enake rights;t.iteiplpro:us in aria hour Oil Weinot.a.fislterion the.pjaie, bright and
tnit,h.wty g tional liberty beesktiekirel~hiu:st)*Alapiting;ofchains. ,

-ABl"remlitied,hafore, it is not•iny purpose on
this ocaasiort 2to discuss in •detail any national
poltoy measdros 'merely, but to allude to these
few plairrandfgoneral prinsiplos which it was
clue tamyeelf,•and, due•to my country, to the
gallant and.glorious Demooraoy of theh Stat.? of
Indisnamthould, be uttered in yonr•hearing.

'Ona man-therirwanld- have been in our, midst
to-day an invited and an honored guest, one
whom you all expected to see and hear upon this

occasion, but that he his fallen, a little sooner
perhaps than the rest of us, a v ictim to the base
usurpation which has taken the place ofpopular

' rights and the Constitution I should feil that
I was guilty of injustice to a gallant, a bold and
constitution-loving citizen of America, did it fail
to utter, in the name of the Democracy of Ind i-
&peony solemn protest against tbo tyranny
which places ClementL: l7allindighare within
the walls ofa prison.

My Countrymen : Our proceedings here today
will, I trust, be characterized by prudence, firm-
ness and justice. Prudence consists, in times
like these, in a bold adherence to truth and right.
I invoke upon this meeting the spirit of good for
our State, the spirit of peace for our people, the
spirit of union for all the 8 tau:s ofAmerica • and

trust in my heartof hearts that the result of
youi deliberations will conduce to the prosperity
And glory of the whole peopleAnd

Committee on Resolutions, by their chair-
pan, reported thefollowing, which were adopt-
ed amid intense enthusiasm:

The Convention, remarks the Sen.
tinel, has assembled and adjourned.—
Its history is written. Citizens from
all parts of the State have had the
opportunity, to witness en exercise of
arbitrary power. Indiana 'to-day is
as completely under military rule as
:France, Russia or Austria. There is
no necessityfor such a state of thirigs.,
A large portion of the people are
willingly bowing, their necks to re-
ceive the yoke ,of; despotism. But
.theopen who on the, '2oth inst , and'
,daily are just;ifying. and applaadlar
the assumptions of power, will yet
feel the iron tread of a despotism'
which will not-only deprive, them of

bersonal and constitutional liberty,'
ut will consume tbeir.subetanee like'

a canker.
•

ave their Imona for Mr.'. Never 'a-

fore was, a.enore,
the'Witnessed than thevast saki blageiof•

Ammon: called .togettker to exorcise
theirjrnstikutional.righta. The,* met'41:0„gWier to,peaceably petitiOn their'
representatives :for; a redress ofgriev:
,eeces.. put thre was a dark shadow
.to..tbeseene. the .eabibition-
of military .tpower, was." in evidence.
tbat.the liberties of the people :have
departed, or else the,iien and the par;
ty which atiel*tified such
proceed,irlgs :will be:Col:pope by.word
and reproach every ,goeirand true
Api.4 patrlptic issue' is
. .9on!the,jooyiotry,,, arid: tire , men of.
property who _have lettbe,tlger leose'
triarypt..feeli•Aie :qtaws-7inity learn
~t;bay:cnriel,hke ebiolienii,!?fte,Beeme,botiti the.; cele,..bESAlctence
las Po ;respect. for. ,plirsons;" ,To day,its fengeaneeisiity. Id one
side, tolnorrowMay. :Mtrillupon its
frien4ii 4f.yester4ay... There is no;
des-5.6,f people in: Ole!'country who,

eever earning, are not; by their own
judgment able eorriprebend a
knowledge of=the Experience
may yet teach them tbeiVfolly.

thittat Stiurigs:
• r• : • ,••• •• .-„•- •1!

ii
~

__

lilifflik.pros.ocskrc PArsopLez clues; To, ushit.iiit opus,
'" . rou,ow:" •

• ' " •

W,X.M: BRESLIN, Uitor,ai4Ptopriitor. .
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.:; ,•-itionot •
(RTATE,CONVENTION

taIiAbUt3QUITION ..ADOPTED. •BY:
thnisetwafw Stet* Central .Committee,the' Conven-

tion ofDelegating elionien by the Democrats throughout
State, wIU Ireehlbln

••• •
•

•

On Fedwilay, June 17th12865, •
fi.r.40.-

, stint ilia /63i tke sa lm•am
• id b. 4 the trienae'ot the CONktirlTUTiObi a&I U. UN-
IONfdt thwensding -; . ' •

:•-.TheCrrrrentlenityß, alto, Elmilt*pression to ,the sem:

llinnnts of the.Democsets of the State, vrlywhtle their
policy would haveaverted;present (iisesters, will, not-

:ertheless, devote the Meiotic'it.4trloths''m of our, great .
party torescue theColletttotion Woct the Union—the
:One, from menipattnntheother, front,final..dlernYdlon.:
• • , . . • • V% W..quctufs,
'ChairmanofAt Dow:rack Slate antnil ouponitke.

Potterille,May Rt, p863.

',.OIITRAGES -1:41/Fuzz. 64:u580u.5.0n
.

first ffeithd th'e pro.
'oeedie,ge'pf t feAfeaf t'niaia MeetAiii of
thepetTl4 i6r49y. of
Indianapoliebn tbagOth instant, it
Will be 'seem.. that, the military were
out in fuli fol.ce,.And that every
ble attempt was thalgi o' iotic~iilate
and overawe the . ..people. Ifat: the
masses failed not giPjr.di4 :to
their party, and tho' demonptration
was,one ofthe grariifist end most;iTn.

eipr lin the
gallantStatetan-
guageof a •noptemporary, they tell
the fearful story-of.the , stride mil-
itary power in a treeandioyal •Siate,
and suppressed fury With which
It is regarded by the people:„

tarAttorney ' General Bates has
not, as'ititted, given an oiiin!On;re.!Tiding:the three hundred .dollars,
clause in the Cnnseripiion Act: The
subject, has not even I:lesji,, submitted
to him, as was ascertained on inquiry
last

•;. ser.The..,,Loyal Leagueiti'f to. give
eclat to thuir meetingliat: Ntlealast
:weelr,.inftueed
iurßed 1400iM4riin
to attend in abodit Tfia werera h.
er unruly,as the abolition.paperitaap
Hin their ineeseanto ,cheekiaglor
'Clellan, and`tirteisiNif of. Mini

1 a'Gen-
oral.", , They allap, were 4161,0...gione
,;1. 1418141413.04a •POitiar 9.4n4Piifit!Oras
and :offered that it iteCleijan
en thewate leader, !hal. would re

ttewar.earried,
iVer'lieeilii&l

Gen. McClellanas 'ndigatil:lorca.
the Presidency.: . , We.froXitil .agggeet,
that when the..soldiers.ake again'in-
daced to attend' ,a •"loyar• invite"'meeting, thaVlACCiith--of alhgianoe
to the eix•feet "Government" :be brit
adnitinistered to them.

SW The Lincolnites contend that
the President had no hands in the
disgraceful outrage on thir right of
free speech in the person of Mr. Vai-

-1 landigham, and that hi was entirely
ignorant of his arrest; &c.) and that
the instigators of the plot:were Chase
and Stanton. The President must
be a great nonentity in the adminis-
tration if such things can be done
without his knowledge. .Don't be

Iread the papers, and ,don't' be knOr
that be changed. the sentence of Mr.

1 Vallandigham from imprisonment to
i=exile I His friends say that Chase
and Stantoe'ere.triAng to make him
unpopular so-aalto get him out of tho'
road as a candidate for the next Pres.
ideney. Pshaur I ":Make him unpop-
ular! Rotten eggs can't 'be spoiled.
Moreoyer, oughtoot Chase grid stae.

,ton to, he. arrested for , ipinging the
six-feeO'Government" intdcon tempt.

•lifiir-The Bostonians-were in great
glee, last week,.on -am:met of the de-
parturii from that :Odes—for South
Cit!'ol lull, ofa NegidRegiment recent-
fir feereritea in the phortb; is,said
tbat ranks,wsre full, and the
dusky warriors fully. equipped . It. is
not-statsd whetherwl tlis 'glee of the

rr)3rltq ,4ttnie; going
was owi ng to

itho• fact oigettipsTi[l.of so much bad'
rtibbieh:• ;11:ri : • :

. . serght ff.Tdopar,Leagners", beld a
Om:mention, at Utica,:New • York; last
Week. 'lraTat rit'we'havolearned thetroseed:inikloitered Wit))

Aeveiitc'effl oarts were
made to. pggs: relMI4P,k9l, -.a.PPKovirg
of 06 outrages of .013 military.fia-
traps of: ll° adrninietra'tioni and par.,'
tien larlrof'the itireet,

ykilfindighe*, 1)4,they c‘verttilhe
failed., 9i'weCe 4tiled•
tion would hare likedi to Jim's ;passed
something of theikint but they:were:
ofraid •oft'ha record: lvilefirtha acts
.01-the .i;44iinfstration deift:o)sit ti~ ap-
Proved fp pf:.• ta.
riends, #e it 1301AliMe thsitca,:fretth rec.;
ohing' should be glade ;by .itia•tua."
certain whither it is drifting? •

airJohli Van'Baren.says." is an
ifidrettilileSada 46.151116 g the Gov.
ern n 0 006(4 that it
is to fipAy LEI~COIfi has.
eseapeil

• correepon ont.o iet 11 a-
ileirtbia4ge time; ,gxpiNago. the; iy.ay.
in wbioti many .0f•the:,,rbsoldtiona,:a-

&nat. 4 `Citipperheqtl6"
idOkted.girthe " '
,

I twee just hail a optiversatiki untops
the itioe'doetbs' eirriee;'fibiri Whore : titian--

'7 itieowie'tampron v &co; I .:tt:bit‘ purported to •be
,

spoken of, were print on a pi., in 'bil.
nifelphie

, and forriarded to the regiments 'hy a
leading Jacobin ofyitur eity,.Witti.d request that;
they be adopted and sent home for...publication..

Aloe of -these, fell into this Colonere hand!, sod,
after shoWing it to'sereial oftilsotilitirri belbrew.
4t into. the ere: SOMq of theta fill.into 'the hinds1.
Of Abel t pal cora, who.,astemb!syl of, that
stripe ,in a tent, andAdtlitod them. In coo .'stiinee o regirehlit ar'awirnii; the tekilitions
'oad, and the quettion pniearbeiilliss thin siltird
Toted aye; nq sipmkeive Tokl,groe..pty,Anad:.the
resolutions were declared carried.. In Boma in.'
stances men were induced le, Sign' their'. as
approving: the "riteohititiria: when they did sot
knew; the nature of.lbeal:zat,he ltiatties of some
were put ,to them without:. their, ,know ledge- or
ooneeut, rind many of the 'prlentiii learned
with surprise, since their return: filet 'she,' 'roe-

.oluttons were piiieed. Ai:Alibis is the :Manner
in which public opinion was manufietured in the
Arm,* of the Potomac. Wee be 'note—nil Jape-
bins ; the polls will tell next fall ;Whether 'or-no
-the citizen euld hire sonside'r':a-nigger'n.: kimd all
a wb ite man:

isfeared'ai,li#tonthat.
the rebels mmaasipa %Antic Irooo

' the Rappahannock for the pnrposp:of:
:making an aggrishiveLmovameht.---
They aro brin'ent ihaiy tiotrps
`rron".i'North and ;South`taiolin3 ~'aod
the 1m 'f,W3,73)1k;
Lee,rneditates an .

otPennsylvapia.
1•1 • . • „,-ttin

••••—•
• )',

o*r The Neg candidate ,n case
ottitieB,424l*i•W•itildray!fr i qinr. Cur-
tin!, ,for' the- abolition note iuktion for
Governor,? is John c::Tode; of Smell-inipeairb,;ttie iterifity,'." Yt le'even

ffe' Will We ii'ef.t.lcd •

odt the formality of a'ballet. • Jpst,ao,
ithat's the.:,use;-..0f going -to ;ranch
Citable -lb?st: .thing. ..tbati
much 'libel'. sUreily'lost. :Tlia:Remo-
cyate inteid to uominate: and '..elect
gie:ne4l,9o7crnor, pulltit-hcox.
es are left free... ; ' ," •

••r . •

• 00; ganY.or .. abatitiogists.•af
feet great joy at the arrest.aad exileDIX?. Vailandightim,'bat,4l.yoti ask

-what'lie.dOne'there pie doff one
. in.
ihai Qne .4949P: tSe

theaberges, against;hi M. It
*WV aibitrierf;ind.,despotje
oeeding and cannot be s jeetified'iby
the thikini'pc;rtiiii ',Mate-abolition-
ists themselves •no.dp 6.114( 449.9?pf
it. There is no doubt Old Abe
the' kildodor hiineelfiandiwoitidifem
ay the evil if he bid'the • courage:--

6t that i the
.9popperbeadal.' and Astidpv,(±,Ficot, Oct
'Heft when:party ,points the:opposite

•=* • `:. I. .

. elr:A •briskl:shirssisk . with -.rebel:
ealbairyteelk;prxenxt Thoroukhfaro
Garo,tyo.;
latter were arii'erL

On Elatnrday4hay 'reappeared near,
ILittletattataigh.attackeAlkod otterly•
demolished a tirain:. ok.l6icara; from,

Alexandria, laden with forage.

The Outrage on the dun.
tingdou Monitor

We have received frail Mr.lowen,
editor of the Monitor, the following
account of the recent outrage com-
mitted upon bis office. We trust Me
Democrats of Huntingdon will soon
re-establish the paper 'on a better
foundation than it was before, and
guard it after it is re-established.—
Our sympathies are with every suf-
feier in the cause of the Constitution
and .llnion.: AVe have for tyrAnts on-
ly and de.fianti.

HUNTINGDON Pa., May'2s, 1863.
To the •Eariorsefln Prti-Hhi-and -Mien i The

office of the Ifonitor was entered, ,on the 20th
last.-, by a moh,and its entireebnients destroyed
and pillaged. As some time Will:tietrequired for
.the,retterAkipti.m.remtaislishment of.the. Muni-
-ler, I &lire, , through year jeerrial; to inform

nsthe Deotiiiicisand otherliw itila(ig-bitizens of
the State; of the leading incidents ofpis out-
rage. This hot of violence w4i' Inisifed.'organiz-
ed and aim isted by the anajtobittOf the plane,
while a gang of drunken salclasirs•was made the
instruments of the itiiiiiverdiee- and treaehery
The conspiracy was organised !for Weeks previ-
ous, but it was agreet to unit `for-the return* of
the -"eine months men" in order' to shirk re-
sponsibility and falsify the character of th is Ab-
olition brutality.

The 125th regimentrwhieb' had &largo repre-
sentation froin this county; refereed on the 19th,
end was tendered recent ion on t&e. 20th. Du
ring the morning of that'day tbti Citizen conspir-
ators were busy inceetaing; fury iihing ll-
qnor to the desperate characters of the regi
meet. A gang thus incited entered my office
and declared tbeir intention to destroy the of-
fice. I asked Why they were going' to destroy.

,it. They a -- •,, that itwas a copper,'
hem a mob..

. yretired to the - vet and e. o
oSAUSI4I and *Ohl ,• They ege.i.......1.,:rned

Slid repeated Mk 9S threats with the Paine rea-•
seek. I as4tikl„ the that they were mistaken,
showed them otti'l9per,• enured them that we .

Alti..,pp‘ep,ollen,,,dAre-tVeejfelly_of them ,and that
we bad looliedupon there as friendsand 'with
Teepee Ah1ey..144 Agree.d ibex:ime Id not de-
stroy the -cs l •erc_rrould)givhe'p favorable no-,
tico of their retirra. assured ttiem that we'
would'hysrlismeans-give•tbeur-•-a-faverable.notiee,
anti thatilt was:s4ready;prepared fur publicatipn.
They then returned All?, portico .of the office,
and were shouted to citizens and told that
now-was the.time—ianiret be done, tbst the cit-
izens here Wished' it done; end they had'plentyof.
backing. They again entered' the office, said the
citizens wanted it-done, and they commenced-

nyeirit f ,cleetyystio.n7by; opeoltim ea aes a d•
throwmthem 01.1g- in!o,C,street. I remained in

' the office until everYfhiligt was thrown into the
k effect tteitnt the press. Under my writing tablePert 4 large ` bOx- etietitin fa le able

selections•OfiPpriiiiit 'Xi they came to-
itI protested lgoirrat -its, destruction , telling

'them that,W was private property that bad noth
ing to do wills the prleilng.,offiee: . They declar-
ed that made no difference, and 'their impreca.

.tions grow ;louder lood fiercer. .Aa they were •
clragg ing the' Preea le lbe door I retired. through
the beat- paisage dritiriiiiired a base'-of valuable

:plipers—idokivpoeition in Anedjoining building
to, look down,upen mini of ,putlaws rioting

'Valuable
'pails and 'appropriaiing - whatever was

'Valuable th their own pi-irate 'uses.•
Republioan iheriff.was appealed :to for pro-

, jection,but said be bad DO SlltbOrit t/ end refus-
ed to interfere. Ttie inattEbal looked' on with
'gmtificatioht 'nod in the evenineProutioneed)onlspptora I o f, the act:, . :„

.„The.l).eteccraey, kwini„eamothle.ott he
29th heti., to oloptioesetiihitifcti the reatotationoftin paper.' • ..3!:"' . •

Very reepeeitally;• f,• •

41 fiW"r •
et •

- 1..6 1,,,0:1; .0 1 An Mon,tor.

RiotWiHaPridurg.
The.soldiers and 'the negroes. had

ly tirries En
• , ,ft•appeara:t.hst; a-pqrty; ofRidierirr went i
into a doggery kept by a darkey. rugUed''
•11.PiTt in, Short gt•r!fit, .;:o.ll ,M°n(43; ~eve
ningand drankgsomo- lager- beer. , .Toop,
either throughvde:scgri vitignorancei-grive.
diem the isrthig change; !,wheti a. rittarret 1
arose-:and one cd-.46...-•.:..e 1.--a---Lquaimer ,
gtssies; When they- ieft. At the .door•they Iwere, niet'tiy a politic' offieer, 'Who ,arrest-
cid tivii•otthem ;. 'the' *others Managed to

tescape; The two • rrested were taken
befori,Whiermanli. OS, 'Where the matter
Was giettiedvand,th" • suldiers. .discharged.
Atter, !mixing limp ge the soidiers fell in
withdome their,. nipailions, when all
ot, Hi:ern p.-,oceeded tO:.Tuop!s* house, andmaae airiotoos trimnitratkn"„ afOnberswere constantly -Boded:"but,l.iore*hy
seriCnsinjury, sPI dole.4i Provostdilaieareiiid:''ars.tiiirginrlV Short'
street, cleared it;

..
was then "thought

iliat qyiet:.47o- ,, .:: ;
". ;,-and ' the guard_

left. ,,The soldiers rekeited to. StAte
street; they eceived large rein-
fdrcenients; and the returned' .. to South
street, Wfierp they.e...,Tenl4l,Vrieiatlons
oe a large' negro 'art:link' house,. kept
by Dr: Jones : Th4 place was.toinplefe-
ly, Maid, Deors4lere Inkttire4 dcnsb,
windows riddled, lost ofthe furniture'
broken .4'6 Often nd'throtvnintO the
-street:. Prom then they • went ,to the
•hoitse nekt d'cior; d:"continned•their
work of .demolition ptil fi've' adjoining
h4Suites- were comp! tett-igtittet!. - The

aiitirtf arrive uponthe-ground,
but ' ireltiked .ehar a upptilhie-rioteiv,

7whinitsW-frohatilyn thbered `two ,htin
id_ miff, ofThe dischargedsoldiers.
The pollee :thic-e• nit+&tiler inadequate,

atietiipt' to st iy the progress of
Hot: • Scioin et:lllth'itrlet the men crossed
o*er to ShOit itreet: *here ihey Made a
demonstrationupon TooP's premises,

malso deolistied`lbor windows and fur-
hittire; •1. flettrthey wee met by the May-
iir, trho:s.mOunted a ox and' exhorted
their' topreserve the p , ce;and his speech
had the effect of s.cattefing them. -

On Tuesday atteraglifh a demonstra•
tick) was made.upon el e. negro houses
in Walnut streetr iiiir )e railroad, but it
was checked by • the 1 lice. At about
ten *lock at night, ho 'ever, they made
an attitek,upblY the•rie: .',:quarters at the
foot' Ofthird' street, an. sueeeeded in de-
moliihitig several shan s.• Their. nun-Jieri was not' so' great a on the previous
'evening. and 'they were aispersed•hrthe
'police, but kint'beforet o of 'them were
shot in the' legs by t . polide. All is
quiet this morning, but e 'end' natty. hot
be yet ; although we ll hope:that 'Wis.
TheMayor, sometime isgo, midero the
drlplAng places to be'elkse4 et Mir oVock,
every. evening. Hadltey: bein -open,
and the men drunk, no ,rie can .conjec-
itke !ha the' result would have , been:—
Nearly,. all the 'negropt have fledfrom
tbeir quarters and taken tefuge in other
parts of the city- while ;tiorne possessing
meatis,l6llqhF'elw's I'' '-''''

There are.amtie.ctiyithtir,ittlfivefi . con-
. neetodiw.ith, ,414,40,11e-gr93
which willtbehard•for die abolitionists to
explain. • Ai soldiers who ipaSsed the
emancipatibts resiolutions i i camp, and
'who' white 'fisubposed :to, have. become,
.etin4erts Abe :Ethiopian ,theory that
"onorman is as.good ai another," have
greatly, disappointed theiriardent adrn irers
:oftheo.l9.yalilente,":whm'aannot under.
iitand•llirriegroes-shou Id be.•serv,ed as
.tbey ,have taught "Copperheads".ought.
lo be. The /soldiers are not always apt
scholars in-carrying ouOthe ideas and, be.
bests of the "Loyal Leaguers."

Have We A Central Despot.;
ism ?

MR. SEWARD TO LORD LYONS.

I"My Lord, Ican touch a bell on my
right hand and order the arrest.ofa cit-

lizen in Ohio. Ican't:puck-the bell again
; and order the impriSonment of a citi-
zen in New York; and-nopower on earth:
but that of the President can release

I them. Can the Queen of England in
I her Dominion do as much 7"

O:7-Although it has been denied
Seward said the above, it is

nevertheless 'The language is
contained in ,an official dispatch of

I.lfordliyons terParl
a conversation -Witt:llSr: SeViard;dat.
ed November ).4, 1801, riblisbed in
the Parliamentary 'Aline 16611, and
eopieeintoqhe fbri', Times,

C(Seivard's organ;) of March let '1862._ .

'....0tr" The Press has-the, following in
relation to' the threatened invasion
of the North by the rebels :—The
rebels unanimously counsel' a move-
ment of 'offerise'„ 'before the al•my of
Hooker:is:tottered' -frord the burthen
of de bad less than 75,000
troops when invaded Maryland.—
He will move now' with fully 150,000.
Ells left wing alreadyrests at a point
on Ilie'.'l,3"pper: ..(tappahannock, oppo-

lies
SouthWest of
ty,miles from Washington. It issup-
posed.to be his intention to move his
whole army, rapidly towards :Centre-
ville and Fairfax,, over the Warren-
ton turnpike, and to move thence ei-
ther direct-on the works on Arling-
ten ll:eightS''. or-else,by way,of, Vien..na to, Iladildaville, to .cross the Po-
tomac at Coon's' ford, twelve miles
above,Washington;.then.to move di-
rectly east `to Bladensburg,tear up
the railroad there, so as to cut,off all
communicatiou,witl the North and
East, and then to attack Washington
from that direction. The same cor-
respondent estimates the strength of
the' whole rebel army at 427,000, from
data of the quotas furnished= by the
various rebel States. By aready con-
scription the arropis constantly, kept,
to .itsv,complement of, four fiundred
thousand. . ,

tialr,An • expedition was recently
sent Up-the.YiiZoO:te Yazoo City .and
rebel'propertytO the ramount of $2,
000,000 destroyed.

•

IfiufLA.lgnionAm ,IN dis-
patch from,,iiiiirfreeshoro, Pen'nesseekdated May 25th, 1863, says'that, the
Ron. C. 11. Yfillatidicham was receiv-
'ed thereon an extra train from Nash-
ville between ten and eleven :o'clock
on Sunday night,. After some hours'
eonVeisiation With General Rosecrans
and Others ho was put in an open
sprfng• , :wagon and escorted by a..
squadron of cavalry to the 'outposts,
and at nine A. M.; 4itonday, was, de-
,live'red into the. hands of the„Rebel
authorities: A singleprivatw soldier

following declaration am a' citi•
zen of the State of Ohio and:of the.
United --Statafic; :am;:beret by force
and against my will,. I therefore ear,
render myeeff,;to Yon as apiteonertof

,
.'Another npoonnt..tsaya that Mr..

Vallaridighani Colonel'W.cbti,TOf the Eighth, Alabama: p*6mel-.ati who wits: a`iro-
,m thet-belead; read, bbi, epeeobes
lilt 'did not like them.; that. he could
not receive. him.within the Conteder-
,ate !knee, but be.would,permit .him
.to remain at 'ibis ..post mail he had
'aiiifsii,tainSd the pleeente of •the au-
thorities. :

Oh the : .28th i -lApoXted that
Mr. "Vritliandigliain was-at. 13nt.gg'sIfeadquartors, and that.; erellOral
Bragg telegraphed to Jeff. '• •

Jeff. bavieTeplied that if.Mr.
landigham would •take the oath of al.
legiance to the Southern confeClera-
cy to receive him, and if not to:aent
him back.

;0,110 •:'report of the insanity of
'Mrs. Vallandighain, occasioned'.. by
ther forcible arrest, of her husband
Inidnight, is said to be true. "Do not
go she begged, i n piteous
accents; ''tthey will murder
Ascertaining that they had no'legal
warrant for' his arrest,. ho refused to
accompany them. -Vitt*, repeated
blows OA) shook Lbeliottee, one door
was broken in, thin atioTher,,and an!
other,'`:and the party rOtthed into the
chamber of Mr. Valtandigham and
bis.devoted wife. 'Her 'reason reeled
in tbat;Awful hour, and. gave way to
lunacy.

SM. Before the Administration is done
with "Vallandigilain," they wilt find they'
have raffled, and won "the Elephant."--.
The rebels will, ' in all probability, take
hitn, as a show, to Richmond, to exhibit
him there, and then hand • him over ' to
Gen. Dix to be' returned into our lines.
IfGen. Dix will send him to New York,
we will escort him home here, by the
wa,* 0 the lakes, in one grand ovation.
No drum head court martial can touch
hira Upon our free domain. Whoever
goals him here, a habeas corpus will lib-
erate him from him"! 11 in Burnside's
domain, (Ohio,) he is again ordered off
to Fort,Warren, his route will have to be, !
via Toronto, Montreal, Lake Champlain,
and the Vermont railroad tothehastile of
Boston. New York 'la free .S,tate,"
blessed be•Glod.—Nsw -York Express.

,.GENERAL liiieteitts"..aamf.--,Perley,
writing to, tf lfir:l3ostoa.ilkotrpal (Abo-
lition) •from, ;Washington, gives the
following view o(aflay: matters: •

"Now it is useless tolonger attempt
to conceal that the 'battle of Chancel.
lorsville was Jigastrimis-iii its results ;

that Stoneman 'sraid latled to'accom-
Wish what had been allotted tbat
General ; that our losses of men and
munitions have bean heavy, and that
the comitilancrotthe•Arra3f.of the Po-
tomac naier dreoned'of'

th'e liatorlabaunook or 9f moving.
'on to Richmond' by any Otherroute,
until his forces 'have beenreorganiz-
ed, recruited' and, re•equipped.,

L*t**t *CM Vi 't
OUR TROOPSREPT:LED ON TILE22D.

_besperate Fighting on: .Friday—the
Works taken andRetaken—

Oar loss 5,000
CAIRO, May 28.---The steamer Im-

perial arrived at MetiiPhis from be-
low on Monday morning. From
Capt. Stevens, a passenger, we learn
the following :

On Friday morning, General Pem-
berton sent,a flag of truce to Gener-
al Grant; offering to surrender
burg if the latter would allow his

,command to lay dovn their arms and
,march Out- This offikV*l4l- IPfOod-
After the refusal to accept. Pember-
ton's terms of surrender, 'Gen. Grant
moved on the enemy'sworks.

. The fighting was desperate. Gen.
Grant charged the fortifications and
took some of them, but the rebels
rushed and retook them. There was
much hand to hand fighting. Cap-
tain Stevens says our lose on that
day in 'killed and wounded was a
bout 5,000.

The rebels used hand grenades
when our forces attempted to storm
the works.

Tt iT.reporied that°Wiz, =of General
Banks' corps had arrived, at Warren-
ton to reinforce Gen:Grant. •

Jack son,_ Miss., hasbeen' destroyed,
and tho Federal army which occupi-
edthatplace are acting as a re-

orlerranorcemen

ReherXepoilt-.=-Sit 4ssccortklzp9n, the
Portificatioits'lßefititled:-OJNCINNATT, May 28—By way of

ManfreeStiorb;.we have rebel news
that-Pemberton has repulsed six as-
-601644011,,Vid.k6bari: T4PY.diso say
that 'Loring cut his way through at
Haines' Bluff, and .escaped.. Thefact
is, that, whoever-Commanded-f them
was cut off from communicationwith
the forces in the city.

WASHINGTON, May M—The Rich-
mond Whig, of the 256, contains a
telegram by way of Mobile; saying
the latest intelligence trona -Vicks-
burg is up to Thursdanight, adding,
"Grant has been foiled in all his ef-
forts. His dead strew" the ground in
fion s.'oscot,Ur epttittia;te'ot

is tell thousand.
CINCINNATI, .May: 29

,'Rumors and reports from Vicks-
burg are abundant. The :latest- defi-
nite intelligence is-a l...briel4lespittch to
the Coliimercial, dated '"011 ,tbe Field,
near ViCksburg, Saturday, May 23d,"
which says "there is no fighting to-
day. The troops are, resting from
yesterday's 'assault. Ourrepulse was-
complete on all'parts oftholine. We
ate entrenching: and ..:baildiagrifle
pits. Cavalry, have . been sent out
towards Canton, to ascertain .Gener-
al4ogi, John wh,ermponts..., Our
lasiyesterday' was an.far' •'.fro in one
thousand: It is tolerably certain
thataiitte!worliFlSAPltoOmtakia
assault.A.'rekular must reduce
fhem Two weeks-will 'prebahly
consumed' Gen Banks's. army is
reported comingup.

111117 WVIA battle of
Champion-hill number over .1400.:--
The enemy's loss is acknowledgad to
be not over'halfthat. We had about
20,606 troops engaged, tha-rebels a-
bout. 1;0'000.

LATER
despatches from General Grant were

received at the. War Department on Fri-
Vday. which are moresatisfactory because
!ofan official and reliable character relit-
; tive to the condition of affairs at Vieks-
I burg. :General Vrant's :despatches • are
I dated MondaY, theltkv instant;:three
dayi4l*r,',than the. previous tiO*tehesreceivedby the .".goirernment, iind' 'they
reprevtit,the siegeas progressu.sg,f7.satis-faptoislyt,op to that'time,

was quite able to Sid Wain-the
investment ofthe city and repel ,any at-
tack in his rear. This is the latest news
we have from that quarter. The intelli-
gence on Friday Jest, the 29th instantstelegraphed front-the field on Saturday
was that Grant's briny had been repulsed
in all parts Of its lines,that the repulse was:
complete ; but the troops were. then en-
tren'ehingAmitselves and' building rifle
pits. The final -success ofthe Union ar-
my was, however, fully assured. Gen-
eral Grant is reported, by despatelies
from Memphis, es havingcaptured all the
redoutits,taking some of them by mans
ofscaling:ladders. Frightful , havoc, was
done by . the enemy's shells during: the
storming, •

the rebels rolled their shells dime.thefilll.at the Unionists, which exploded It•
mopg them, making fearful havoc.-

The Union are said to be Vettheavy. . .
A teleelph..frolp liftlifolit hOro Yester-d'at sa"ys;ihat deoetaPtiiint 'lca& madesomething like i general attack upon the'

rebel worth. at Vicksburg since Sunday
and failed to carry them; that he had'
thereupon concluded that the place was
too strong to be taken by assault, and
had opened a terrible and sustained fire
upon it with his artillery. General John-
son had not then attacked General Grant,
but was still collecting forces in his rear.
He had managed to send word to the
garrison that ifthey should hold out for
fifteen days he would raise the siege with
an army ofone hundred 'thousand men.
He also.n.id he- wlttild,:so this if he aban-
doned -eveWiither litSitte its hiki depart-
ment.

Clammier', :May. 30.-Dispatches re.
ceived here from the Lower Mississippi •
via Memphis, (date not given,) say that
therehad been no-fightingat Vicksburg
sincelastMonday.:. Oen. Sherman was
on our right near Haines' Bluff,ll/41cClenr.-inand orie mile and•- ithalf from the- Court
House in the ceutre, and McPbenson at
the lower,vart of VAeketn)rg,,on our leftJohnston is at Jackson with 14,000
men. The Big Black Bridge is. injismp:.
session of the rebels.l • •

Most of the river '.batteries have bealosilenced, but the"i.nOik.dangerouecindicrelyet--in -operatibm• • The . gunboats are.ihelling them. . • .
• The weather is intensely hot; bot.theitroops bear up under *men hilly.at is rumored that.Beauregard is to~supereede'Bragg in the rebel anny,

?lessee.

Cofored;Rureau.—An order was offi-
ciallk-proraulgated to day for- the estab-
kishment.ofa bureau in the War Depart.
meat at' Washington especially to attend
to the organization, officering, &,c., ofthe
colored-:troops. :

Anything to multiply offices and offi.
ter.% just so that there is biz pay and not
itidch to do. Abolitionism is greaton the

g wargoing On."

.NF.dait,lnooPs.--The Secretary of
War, ieferringio the intention to en-
ter more"viperously;on the work of
ratsingsegro troops immediately on
Adjutant General- Thou3fts' return,
said, a few dal-ea-a:1;0st within six
months we WiMikht#o:2oo,olYrnegro
troops in the tMle

Itfurder i s illimetta—On" Tuesday
last the citizens of Marietta were horri-
fled by the report that a cold:blooded
murder had-been committed in their
midst. It'aripears thatthe vlctim,,Charles
Brady, who kept a restaurant, along the
river shore, was last seen • od'Satitiday
night, when it •was understood =- that he
was gaing to Lancaster. On' Monday
his place:of business was closed, but on
Tuesday an entrance was effected, when
he,was,found dead behind the. counter,
with-two wounds on his head, xriliiCiiikis
supposed were inflicted by an axe;as the
scull was laid Open for some inches and
the brain exPOSed. His hooti had been
taken Off; whiCh- is explained by the fact
that Mr. Bratty was known to havemon-
ext which he carried in his, boots, and tosecure tins fireig-croutnitau the'object ;:ofthe
diaboliCal deed. 'An inquest waxibeld on
the body, when a post triortern examina-
tion was, mistdesandZa ierdict-neMiered in
accordance with the facts as abovelitated.

National coniention at Harrisburg.
Mr. Levi Bishop; chairman:- oftheMich-

igen Dernotratie State"Centinl committee
has issued aretommendatory -call• for aNational Demoeratic Conv'ention-to .con-
suit generally on the State ofthe country ;

to_,.compare ifi:rts:lbin to
harmonize them and the. Democratic andconservative press; to enunciate princi-
ples'and a policy In accordance with the
Constitution and:laws for the future guid-ance ofour-,citizens; and 'finally, to aopt
such,measures as the wisdom and patriot-
ism ofthe convention-might,-deem`proper
to rescue the nation from the fearful con-

arealreaVirrgawd,

and from 'the more terrible one into
which we are rapidlylhastening,"

For the time July 15 is recommended,
and foithe -Aim lianisburg, and _it is
finally suggesteed that each State send anumber ,ofldetegates equal in.numberto
its senators and representatives- in Con-

Imported Groenktc:ks.--, Chasedias
stopped` his money manufactories-in New
York and ialbie city. the- xounterceit
greenbacks made:in Germany' 'and other
putt ofEurope: are fourtd,to-be such ex-
cellent imilatkg4,6Ctlia genuine article
that he has concluded to let them circu-
late instead-tif-'hia'own. By using them
tliekslitW kg is*Vitjt,.thur kthting is say-

-7 We learn thatt very ~,:krgauntsol,the7(4ll4lintffir:taie greetlE,Ncks are ar-
riving%free'ofdufp;:'b-ia,reaitYoun-
tryy !—Eveajag

' (0-"Untoo are very ap-
propri!itgly by acne of our

rtPfnepr,riP3 "9'11°,9- PTfr g-i- A

121§- 111EMPIOVCIIII: 1AGENTS WANTEDIwilt pay team SZ tos76.we88 . expenies,-toaetAva Agenta.,ornelapihaferr,Particalan lent.tria. -A&Lew bumfIliargm,Maxasin,COM:PANT, ILJAMES, General Agent.MI/my;Olt*,• may 13.1863. ••
..1
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Door, Sash. an. 4 Steam- lurl,g
Located on the Steam-flomse Rad, sear theraSsessak
'TIME undeisi

the public-in gencisl, that.",rim manufacture and-keep on ,ItanDoor, Saab, Shutter, Blludi, Flooring,Weather:Boards, 0 Oee SpringMouldings, of all suer, yvaeh &mos., Catusg. illConilces, and all ,kiods of BUTLIMMO-11241for Roams. We ale) construct the 'WSWailedproved StairWe
and Hand Bailing, insititilkil•fesrlarge and email buildings.

We now inane Ir mitesswldashpuir and Benders toscall and examine Wur steek; ids's% aro will. wraith te.gise entire satisactfonio hiToefb• One"'signed with their custom. •• '

4-4341/XLebanon, April L.
P. S.—Tbere la phroll st theMate P Lipka, deethose who eut.T=M •

-

inEukfsCumv) C.tlirbrPFD' AlfPDAittimisbOisits*bo10 are akilicants. for Pension wetbe ergamine,d1)R. W. M. OUPVIPORD,Examini4 Pe Sterge.to fo-i- ihisild4roluent Pa.pare promptly made oat wad 'forwarded to the Depart.Meetat Washington:,.t.• •(Mice,oppositeIt 6 Maifteinisliss, Leldittou ri4Wawa. March MX 1111M,:-.1 -his, • ..

To 'Oaken antiSoNiers.Colleetihn4l Petitions, Bounties, Back
. , Pay and War claims.rpflufideisivaiki; juoriiii the' publul

bebe has`openedle pm of 01-IVtingP4lnelOnas Bee htiegaia)*'AWE:ad' ar °humOft* in thermal iateiy occupied b.T.Dr, -8413131, do

1-11111ardent attended to will, promptness and itlvatob.
. Lebanon, ApriM,llllKl.—tf. 080. PPIPZEIi, Jr


